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(+91)9604416142 - http://www.thenestpalolem.com/

A comprehensive menu of The Nest from Palolem covering all 38 courses and drinks can be found here on the
card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

User likes about The Nest:
We visited the next for a second time upon returning to Palolem and we were not disappointed.The staff are

extremely attentive and all speak perfect English. The menu is varied and the food is of a very high standard and
the drinks are served ice cold.Although in our opinion not 5 star, we would definitely rate this as 4.5, if we could

have.Well worth a visit for a romantic evening meal on the beach under the stars. read more. In beautiful weather
you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about The Nest:

Looks Pretty and has a great vantage point at the beach and that's where the story ends unfortunately. Food
menu is very limited with absolutely no vegan indian breakfast options available other than Indian Breakfast

combo which was very disappointing. Ordered Cheese Sandwich boiled eggs and French fries with beer. There
is breakneck competition and having a poor menu wont help. read more. The Nest in Palolem prepares with

traditional Indian spices tasty dishes, accompanied by sides like rice or naan, freshly, At the bar, you can relax
with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. You can also look forward to delicious vegetarian

cuisine, In addition, the latest games or races can be watched on the big TV in this sports bar, which the visitors
also love.
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Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
WESTERN

Main�
FILLET

Snack�
FRIED MUSHROOMS

Sandwiche�
CHEESE SANDWICH

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

�a� specialtie�*
PAD THAI

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Sauce�
SAUCE

India�
CHICKEN MASALA

MASALA

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

VEGAN

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SANDWICH

FISH

SALAD

STEAK

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BLUE CHEESE

HONEY

EGGS
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BEANS

MUSHROOMS

SEAFOOD

TRAVEL

MUSHROOMS

CHICKEN

ONIONS

CHEESE

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 8:00-22:00
Monday 8:00-22:00
Tuesday 8:00-22:00
Wednesday 8:00-22:00
Thursday 8:00-22:00
Friday 8:00-22:00
Saturday 8:00-22:00
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